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RCBO 10kA, 1p+N - Earth leakage circuit breaker C20/0A
DS201MA-C20/0,03AP-R

ABB
DS201MA-C20/0,03AP-R
2CSR275480R1204
8012542595113 EAN/GTIN

133,80 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Earth leakage circuit breaker C20/0A Number of poles (total) 2, Number of protected poles 1, Rated voltage 230V, Rated current 20A, Rated fault current 0A, Leakage current
type Other, Rated short-circuit breaking capacity acc. EN 61009 10kA, Rated short-circuit breaking capacity IEC 60947-2 15kA, Surge current capacity 3kA, Voltage type AC,
Frequency 50/60 Hz, Release characteristic C, Concurrently switching N-neutral, Over voltage category 3, Pollution degree 2, Ambient temperature during operating 55 ...
55°C, Width in number of modular spacings 2, Built-in depth 69mm, Degree of protection (IP) IP2X
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